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2013 Ford F-150 XL
Jeremy Or Mike 719-542-9191
View this car on our website at citymotorspueblo.com/7129720/ebrochure

City Motors

Our Price $14,900
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

1FTFW1ET8DFC21026

Make:

Ford

Stock:

3593

Model/Trim:

F-150 XL

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Oxford White

Engine:

3.5L V6 ECOBOOST ENGINE

Interior:

Gray

Transmission:

6-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD & TOW/HAUL
MODE

Mileage:

155,375

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 21

Driver seat manual adjustments: ,Front headrests: adjustable, 2,Front
seat type: 40-20-40 split bench,Passenger seat manual adjustments:
,Rear headrests: retractable, 3,Rear seat folding: folds up, split,Rear
seat type: 60-40 split bench,Upholstery: vinyl,ABS: 4-wheel,Electronic
brakeforce distribution: ,Front brake diameter: 13.8,Front brake type:
ventilated disc,Front brake width: 1.34,Rear brake diameter: 13.7,Rear
brake type: ventilated disc,Rear brake width: 0.79,Battery:
maintenance-free,Battery rating: 750 CCA,Headlights: auto delay off,
auto on,Body side reinforcements: side impact door beams,Child safety
door locks: ,Child seat anchors: LATCH system,Impact sensor: postcollision safety system,Airbag deactivation: occupant sensing
passenger,Front airbags: dual,Side airbags: front,Side curtain airbags:
front, rear,Side mirror adjustments: power,Front wipers:
intermittent,Power windows: ,Tinted glass: ,2-stage unlocking doors:
,Anti-theft system: alarm, engine immobilizer,Power door locks: ,Front
seatbelts: 3-point,Rear seatbelts: 3-point,Seatbelt force limiters:
front,Seatbelt pretensioners: front,4WD selector: electronic hi-lo,4WD
type: part time,Axle ratio: 3.55,Front shock type: gas,Front spring type:
coil,Front stabilizer bar: ,Front struts: ,Front suspension classification:
independent,Front suspension type: short and long arm,Rear shock
type: gas,Rear spring type: leaf,Rear suspension classification: solid
live axle,Rear suspension type: multi-leaf,Antenna type: mast,Radio:
AM/FM,Spare tire mount location: underbody,Spare tire size: fullsize,Spare wheel type: steel,Tire Pressure Monitoring System: ,Tire
type: all terrain,Wheel locks: spare only,Wheels: steel,Clock: ,Gauge:
tachometer,Warnings and reminders: low fuel level, low oil level,
maintenance due, tire fill alert,Front air conditioning: ,Front air
conditioning zones: single,Door sill trim: scuff plate,Floor material:
rubber/vinyl,Door handle color: black,Front bumper color: silver,Grille
color: black, black surround,Mirror color: black,Pickup bed light: ,Pickup
bed type: styleside,Rear bumper color: silver,Tailgate:
removable,Ashtray: ,Capless fuel filler system: ,Cupholders: front,
rear,Lighter element: ,Multi-function remote: keyless entry,One-touch
windows: 1,Overhead console: front,Power outlet(s): 12V front, 12V
rear,Power steering: ,Reading lights: front,Steering wheel: tilt,Storage:
cargo tie-down anchors and hooks, door pockets, front seatback,Vanity
mirrors: passenger,Hill holder control: ,Roll stability control: ,Stability
control: ,Traction control: ,Trailer stability control:
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2nd row B-pillar grab handles
- 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: elongated seat cushions
- Black ring w/black vanes air conditioning registers - Black urethane steering wheel
- Black vinyl floor covering- Deployable cupholder under center portion of seat
- Display center -inc: warning messages & text functions - Dome light
- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates - Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle
- Front pwr point
- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer
- Illuminated entry- Manual air conditioning- Overhead console- Perimeter alarm
- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature- Rear pwr point
- Remote keyless entry key- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)
- Sunvisors w/driver side strap, passenger mirror- Tilt steering column
- Vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat

Exterior
- (4) full-size doors- 17" gray styled steel wheels- Argent front/rear step bumper
- Black door & tailgate handles - Black front bumper fascia- Black front/rear stone cuffs
- Black grille surround w/black "two-bar style" insert - Black pwr side mirrors
- Cargo lamp integrated w/high mount stop light - Fixed rear window- Full size spare tire
- P265/70R17 all-terrain OWL tires- Rear solar tint glass
- Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist
- Under frame winch-type spare tire carrier w/safety catch & lock - Variable interval wipers

Safety

- 2nd row B-pillar grab handles
- 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: elongated seat cushions
- Black ring w/black vanes air conditioning registers - Black urethane steering wheel
- Black vinyl floor covering- Deployable cupholder under center portion of seat
- Display center -inc: warning messages & text functions - Dome light
- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates - Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle
- Front pwr point
- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer
- Illuminated entry- Manual air conditioning- Overhead console- Perimeter alarm
- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature- Rear pwr point
- Remote keyless entry key- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)
- Sunvisors w/driver side strap, passenger mirror- Tilt steering column
- Vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat

Mechanical
- (4) pickup box tie-down hooks - 2-ton jack- 3.55 axle ratio (REQ: 99F Engine)
- 4-wheel drive -inc: electronic-shift-on-the fly transfer case (ESOF) - 5.0L V8 FFV engine
- 6-speed electronic automatic transmission w/OD & tow/haul mode - 6.5' pickup box
- 7350# GVWR, 1570# maximum payload- 78-amp/hr (750CCA) maintenance-free battery
- Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system- Front tow hooks- Gas shock absorbers
- Leaf spring rear suspension w/2-stage variable rear springs
- Long-spindle double wishbone front suspension w/coil-over-shock IFS
- Neutral towing capability- Pwr front/rear disc brakes- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Trailer sway control

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.5L V6 ECOBOOST ENGINE
$1,095

6-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD & TOW/HAUL
MODE

Option Packages Total
$1,095
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